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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Research Background 

Reading is one of the activities carried out by someone to obtain 

information or knowledge that was not previously unknown to someone. Reading 

comprehension is the process by which the reader constructs the use of meaning 

as material for building information on the print page and knowledge stored in the 

reader's head. Woolley (20011:15) said that reading comprehension is the process 

of making meaning from the text.  To teach understanding effectively needs to 

understand what is involved in the process. Reading is no longer seen as a static 

process and readers are not just passive. Johnson (2008:7) states that reading helps 

students become better writers. Reading comprehension becomes very important 

because reading is a thinking process to find out the meaning in the text that the 

readers read, they must read carefully from the text it used be represent to make 

sense in reading.  

Based on the explanation about reading, it can be concluded that reading is 

an important aspect and has many inherent benefits in practice. Reading is very 

important because it makes students more empathetic, and knowledgeable, and 

stimulates the imagination. Reading helps students acquire knowledge and 

information. Reading can also expand a variety of information and can decipher 

the meaning contained in the text. (Ningrum & Pusparini, 2020) found that the 

more vocabulary the learner mastered, the better the learner's language skills. 

Based on the initial observations and discussions of the researcher with the 

English teacher at SMP Negeri 5 Paloh, especially class VIII, there were several 

problems. For example, many students may have a limited vocabulary, they have 

difficulty making inferences from the text, they may not understand well the main 

idea structure and main reading ideas, so they have difficulty understanding the 

sentences they read and they have poor reading skills, so they have difficulty 

understanding the text they read. They always ask the teacher about the meaning 

of each sentence and it is difficult for them to choose the words to be the reference 
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of the text. This is an indicator of students' problems in reading comprehension. 

Therefore, in this study to improve student's reading comprehension, teachers 

need to use effective teaching techniques so that students can be active and 

motivated in reading comprehension. One of the effective reading comprehension 

learning techniques is the Index Card Match Technique to solve student problems. 

In junior high schools, one of the objectives of learning English is to equip 

students with developing effective and efficient English reading comprehension. 

Reading comprehension becomes difficult for novice students because of limited 

reading knowledge and the methods used by the teacher are not effective for 

students. Reading comprehension can be the ticket to more information and 

greater academic achievement. Based on the school-based curriculum syllabus, 

there are several types of text that students need to master. White (2012: 3) states 

that reading comprehension is a process of understanding and meaning 

simultaneously through interaction and engagement with written language. In 

reading comprehension, students can get some of the information they need. To 

get the best results in the reading process, students must have a good ability to 

understand the text. However, reading comprehension for junior high schools is 

still far from expectations. 

The advantage of the Index Card Match learning method is that it can 

invite students to interact actively with each other so that all students are actively 

involved in the learning process and can understand the concepts of learning 

material in a fun way. Index card match is a lesson that helps students to gain 

knowledge, skills, and attitudes actively and makes learning unforgettable 

(Silberman, 2009: 121 and 265). This is with the results of Lubis and Elias's 

(2019:12) Journal research which focuses on improving students' reading 

comprehension skills in descriptive texts using the index card match strategy. The 

results showed that the average student scores on each test continued to increase. 

Therefore, researchers use a technique to assist teachers in overcoming reading 

comprehension problems. 

 Based on the results of previous research, the researcher conducted 

research "The Use Of Index Card Match to Improve Studenlts' Readinlg 
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Comprehenlsionl (Classroom Actionl Research onl Grade VIII Studenlts of SMP 

N Legeri 5 Paloh Academic Year 2023/2024). Hopefully, the results canl improve 

studenlts' readinlg comprehenlsionl. 

 

B. Research Problem 

Based onl the backgrounld above, the formulationl of the problem that can l 

be takenl by researchers, amonlg others "How can l Inldex Card Match improve 

studenlts' readinlg comprehenlsionl to the eighth-grade studenlts of SMP N Legeri 5 

Paloh inl the academic year 2023/2024? 

 

C. Research Purposes 

This study aims to finld out how the use of Inldex Card Match canl improve 

studenlts' readinlg comprehenlsionl of the eighth-grade studen lts of SMP NLegeri 5 

Paloh inl the academic year 2023/2024. 

 

D. Sign lifican lces of the Research 

Based onl the above objectives, the benlefits that can l be takenl by the researcher 

inlclude:  

1. Practical Signlificanlce 

The author hopes to complete this research. The author will provide 

positive feedback for improvinlg the quality of teachin lg Enlglish, especially for 

studenlts, Enlglish teachers, the authors themselves, anld anlother researcher:  

a.  For the studen lts 

This learnlinlg process canl help inlcrease studenlts' inlterest inl readinlg 

anld inlcrease their awarenless of the importan lce of readinlg comprehenlsionl. 

This alternlative method is expected to inlcrease studenlts' skills anld 

motivationl inl the learnlinlg process to improve their ability to unlderstan ld 

the methods anld funlctionls of learnlinlg materials. Anld canl improve learnlinlg 

outcomes to unlderstanld the readinlg. 
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b. For the teacher 

Teachers canl provide inlformationl about techn liques for teachinlg 

readinlg comprehenlsionl anld studen lts' difficulties inl learnlinlg, nlamely usin lg 

the Inldex Card Match Technlique to improve readinlg comprehenlsionl as an l 

alternlative to teachinlg variationls inl class an ld enlcouraginlg teachers to be 

more creative inl creatinlg a teachinlg atmosphere inl class. With a better 

teachin lg strategy, studenlts feel inlterested inl learnlinlg Enlglish. 

c. For the school 

This research will improve school performanlce as well as add nlew 

teachin lg techn liques to schools. Addinlg a collectionl of teachinlg methods 

that canl be used for classroom learnlin lg anld used inl learnlinlg materials that 

require researchers to apply the Inldex Card Match method, makes studen lt 

learnlinlg easier to unlderstanld efficienltly anld effectively. 

d. For other researchers 

The results of this study will be useful anld can l be used as a 

referenlce for those who nleed knlowledge about research anld similar issues 

usinlg designls or other research models. Provide data anld evidenlce for 

other researchers to validate anld develop existinlg theories anld practices in l 

the field of lan lguage learnlinlg anld literacy. 

2. Theoretical signlificanlce 

Theoretically, this research is useful for enlrichinlg the literature of 

junlior high school studenlts who have difficulty readinlg comprehenlsionl. 

 

E. Scope of Research 

  To make the problem inlterestinlg to be discussed inl depth, the authors 

focus onl the followin lg issues: 

1. Research Variables 

Research variables canl be definled as the elemenlts, characteristics, or 

circumstan lces that are used to be captured anld observed durinlg the research. 

Inl other words, the research variables are the elemenlts that are the focus of 

the research. Arikunlto (2010: 161) variable is the object of research or what is 
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the research poin lt that canl be measured anld observed amonlg the inldividuals 

or organlizationls studied. So it canl be conlcluded that variables are everythin lg 

that will be examinled by researchers. 

Based on l the explanlationl above, the researcher classifies this research 

variable as a sinlgle variable, nlamely the use of Inldex Card Match onl studenlts' 

readinlg comprehenlsionl 

2. Research Termin lology  

The followinlg definlitionls are provided to enlsure unliformity anld 

unlderstanldinlg of these terms throughout the research:  

a. Readinlg Comprehenlsionl  

Readinlg comprehenlsionl is a process of extractinlg anld 

conlstructinlg meanlinlg simultanleously through inlteractionl with written l 

lanlguage anld unlderstanldinlg text to unlderstanld a passage inl a senltenlce or 

story. 

b. Inldex Card Match  

This method is donle by matchinlg the cards used inl the learnlinlg 

process. This method is carried out by matchinlg cards conlsistinlg of two 

parts, nlamely questionls anld anlswers that are matched by studenlts inl pairs 

betweenl questionls anld anlswers. 

c.  SMP NLegeri 5 Paloh 

SMP NLegeri 5 Paloh is a junlior high school level where class VIII 

studenlts are inl in lteractive skills. The research carried out teachinlg 

practice, especially for class VIII B with the research title "The Use Of 

Inldex Card Match To Improve Studenlts' Readinlg Comprehenlsionl (A 

Classroom Actionl Research to the Eighth Grade Studenlts of SMP NLegeri 

05 Paloh inl the Academic Year of 2023/2024).  

F. Action l Hypothesis 

The hypothesis is used to predict the tenltative anlswers. Sinlgh (2006:54), 

"the hypothesis is a tenltative solutionl problem". Based onl the research problem, 

the actionl hypothesis of this study is that the use of Inldex Card Match can l 

improve the readinlg comprehenlsionl of class VIII studenlts of SMP NLegeri 5 Paloh. 


